ABSTRACT: Impact of three fungicides against B. cinerea (iprodione, pyrimethanil and fludioxonil plus cyprodinil) on the population of Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains during the spontaneous alcoholic fermentation was studied. With regard to the use of fungicides in the vineyard at two stages of the grapevine growth we followed four different spontaneous fermentations: control, iprodione, pyrimethanil and fludioxonil plus cyprodinil. The fungicide residues in the grapes were determined by GC/MS system and the fermentations were followed by changes in yeast, sugar, and ethanol concentrations using colony counting and HPLC. The karyotype analysis of 473 isolates was done by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. The fungicide residues in the grapes at the harvest were below the maximum residue limits. Isolates of S. cerevisiae were classified into 15 karyotype groups. The duration of the processes and the populations of the karyotypes differed between the fermentations. The iprodione and control fermentations lasted 36 days with the prevalence of karyotype A while the fludioxonil plus cyprodinil fermentation lasted 50 days and karyotype D led the process. In the pyrimethanil fermentation, none of the karyotypes prevailed in the must and the fermentation lasted much longer than others did (68 days). The results showed that the fungicide residues have an influence on the fermentation kinetics and selection of S. cerevisiae strains during the spontaneous alcoholic fermentation and therefore should be considered as an important factor that may indirectly influence the formation of fermentation aroma in the wine produced by such process.
INTRODUCTION
Gray mould (Botrytis cinerea Pers.) is an important fungal disease of the grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.). Its development in the grapes depends on the susceptibility of the variety grown in the vineyard and the climatic conditions during the growing season, especially at the flowering and during the grape ripening (P e a r s o n and G o h e e n , 1988). Balanced growth of the vines in the vineyard and proper canopy management represent the best way to control the disease but is often not enough, particularly in the cool climate vineyards where the application of fungicides against B. cinerea is required. They are generally used two times during the season: at the closure of grape berries and at the beginning of grape ripening that usually represents the last application of the fungicides before the harvest (E l l i s o n at al., 1998). Older fungicides against B. cinerea belong to the group of dicarboximides, while the new ones either to the group of anilinopyrimidines, phenylpyrrols or hydroxyanilides (F o r s t e r and S t a u b , 1996; R o s s l e n b r o i c h and S t u e b l e r , 2000). The amount of fungicide residues found in the grapes and further in the must at the beginning of the wine fermentation depends on the half period of the fungicide, climatic conditions during the grape ripening and the type of grape processing. If the safety interval and the prescribed concentration of fungicide are considered correctly, the residues normally do not reach the maximum residue limits (C a b r a s et al., 1997b; C a b r a s and A n g i o n i , 2000).
Yeast ecology of grape berries and later in wine fermentations is influenced by several factors (R a s p o r et al., 2006 ). An impact of fungicides has been studied recently (C a d e z et al., 2010) and the authors showed that they have an impact on the composition of grape berry communities after the safety interval. Further, C u s and R a s p o r (2008) examined the influence of fungicide pyrimethanil on the course of spontaneous wine fermentation and correlated it with an initial concentration of yeasts in must. As yeast strains notably determine the aroma of the produced wine (L e m a et al. 1996; R om a n o et al., 2003; H o w e l l et al., 2004) the amount of fungicides residues in fermenting must may indirectly influence the quality of wine. On the other hand the impact of the fungicide residues on the wine yeasts is difficult to measure in particular in low concentrations as they are found in the grapes and must. In most studies the inoculated fermentations contained the fungicides in higher concentrations than those normally found in the grapes (C a b r a s et al., 1999; P o l s i n e l l i and V a n d i n i , 2003) or impact of fungicides on yeast growth was observed on solid media (S a p i s -D o m e r c q , 1980; M o n t e i l et al., 1986) . The latter method was improved by use of paper discs which is well established method in the inspection of growth inhibition by antibiotics (W o o d s and W a s h i n g t o n , 1995; C a d e z et al., 2010) . In spite of all mentioned methods there is still lack of the results for indigenous yeast flora present in the spontaneous alcoholic fermentation.
Characterisation of yeast strains in the grape must during the wine fermentation is of great practical interest as yeast strains differ in their metabolic profile which significantly determines the fermentation aroma of produced wine (E g l i et al., 1998; P r e t o r i u s , 2000; R o m a n o et al., 2003). Numerous techniques of typing yeast strains on the basis of DNA polymorphism are currently available and they allow very successful discrimination (S c h u l l e r et al., 2004) . One of them is karyotype analysis that is based on the chromosome separation by pulsed field electrophoresis (PFGE) and types the yeast strains with regard to the variability in their chromosomal length (C a r l e and O l s o n , 1984). It was already successfully used for monitoring the succession of yeast strains during wine fermentations (V e z i n h e t et al., 1990; S c h u t z and G a f n e r , 1993; B r i o n e et al., 1996; R a s p o r et al., 2002) and is considered as very useful but complex, laborious and time-consuming for the analysis of large number of isolates.
Therefore, in the present work, we examined the influence of one older (iprodione) and two newer fungicides (pyrimethanil, fludioxonil plus cyprodinil) against B. cinerea on the population of S. cerevisiae strains in the spontaneous alcoholic fermentation determined by karyotype analysis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Grapevine variety, fungicide application and harvest
The experiment was set in the vineyard of the white grapevine variety Rebula (Vitis vinifera L.) in the Goriska Brda winegrowing region. Application of different fungicides against Botrytis cinerea Pers. was the only factor of the experiment with four levels: control, where the grapes were not sprayed against the gray mould, iprodione, where the grapes were sprayed two times with iprodione (0.765 kg a.i./ha), pyrimethanil, in which fenhexamid (0.750 kg a.i./ha) was used at the first and pyrimethanil (0.750 kg a.i./ha) at the second spraying date and fludioxonil plus cyprodinil, where the fludioxonil (0.200 kg a.i./ha) in a combination with cyprodinil (0.300 kg a.i./ha) was applied two times. In the 2002-growing season mentioned combinations of fungicides were applied at the closure of grape berries (1 st July) and at the beginning of grape ripening (13 th August), taking into account the safety intervals for each fungicide. The vines were sprayed using a knapsack sprayer (SOLO Port Type 423, VA, USA). The water quantity used was 3.0 L per fungicide application. At the harvest (18 th September) only healthy and undamaged grapes of each level of the experimental factor were carefully picked in new, steam-washed boxes.
FUNGICIDES DETERMINATION
Gas chromatography combined with mass spectrometry (GC/MS) was applied to determine the fungicide residues in the grapes (C a b r a s , A ng i o n i and G a r a u , 1997a; F i l l i o n , S a u v e and S e l w y n , 2000). At the harvest approximately 2.0 kg of grapes per level was picked. The extraction of fungicide residue was done from 20.0 g of the homogenized grape sample with solvents as follows: acetone-petroleum ether-dichloromethane (1:2:2, v/v/v). Organic layer was filtered in the Soxhlet Glassware and evaporated under the nitrogen stream. The residue was dissolved in cyclohexaneethylacetate (50+50 v/v), filtered (Minisart SRPSRP 15 -0.2 µm, Sartorius), and cleaned with the AutoPrep ® 1000 Automated GPC Cleanup System (O.I.
Corporation). The eluate was evaporated under the nitrogen stream and the residue was dissolved in acetone (T h i e r and Z e u m e r , 1992a; T h i e r and Z e u m e r , 1992b; M a k o v i and M c M a h o n , 1999). The GC/MS system was GC HP-6890 (Hewlett-Packard) combined with GCMS 5973 (Hewlett-Packard). The column used was HP-5MS (30 m x 0.25 mm id; Agilent Technologies J&W) and helium was the carrier gas at 1.2 ml/ min. Calibration was done with the matrix match standards (F i l l i o n et al., 2000).
Must handling and fermentation
The grapes of each level of the experimental factor were crushed aseptically and separately. To prevent any microbial contamination by cellar equipment the mashes were not pressed but only free-run must was poured into aseptic stainless steel tank for each level and left to settle down for 12 hours at 14 o C. In order to preserve the indigenous yeast population, the must were not treated with SO 2 . The initial sugar concentrations in the musts were 178.6 g/l (control), 178.2 g/l (iprodione), 177.4 g/l (pyrimethanil) and 186.2 g/l (fludioxonil plus cyprodinil) and pHs of the musts were 3.16 (control), 3.14 (iprodione), 3.08 (pyrimethanil) and 3.14 (fludioxonil plus cyprodinil). After the must settling, an equal volume of the sediment was drawn off from each tank and the remaining must were then stirred and aliquots of 4 L were drawn into three 5 L vessels for each level of the experiment. That time point represented the beginning of the fermentations. The karyotype analysis was performed only in the one fermentor out of three per level of the experimental factor. The control over the fermentation temperature was achieved by keeping the room temperature where the fermentations took place between 18 o C and 19 o C. Due to the slow processes, the fermentation was considered as completed when less than 6.0 g of sugar per L of must was detected. The produced wines were not sensory evaluated.
Chemical analyses of fermenting must
The fermentation processes were characterized by our following the changes in sugar and ethanol concentrations determined by HPLC. The separation was achieved on Aminex ® HPX-87H Ion Exclusion column (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). A mobile phase used was 0.005 M H 2 SO 4 . Detection of analyzed compounds was based on the refractive index.
Sampling and morphotyping
For the microbiological and chemical analyses the must samples were taken simultaneously according to the fermentation kinetics. The samples for the chem-ical analysis were filtered through the Chromafil ® filters (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) with pore diameters of 0.45 μm and 0.20 μm. The samples for the microbiological analysis were plated on the yeast extract-malt extract agar (YM; 0.3% yeast extract, 0.3% sugar extract, 0.5% peptone, 1.0% glucose, 2.0% agar). After the incubation at 28 o C for three days the yeast colonies were counted and classified into the morphological groups. The isolates for karyotype analysis were sampled from one fermentor per level with regard to the fermentation kinetics. Sampling was done in three main phases of Saccharomyces cerevisiae appearance: when S. cerevisiae started to replace the non-Saccharomyces yeasts, at the end of the fermentation (for the pyrimethanil fermentation six days before) and in between the previously mentioned time points.
Karyotype analysis
The chromosomal DNA of S. cerevisiae strains was prepared according to the procedure published by Carle et al. (1984) as modified by (R a s p o r et al., 2001). The yeast chromosomes were separated in 1% agarose gels in 0.5 x TBE buffer chilled at 12 о C in CHEF-DRIII electrophoresis apparatus (BioRad, Hercules, Calf., USA) at 170 V for 15 h with 60 s pulse time, 8 h with 90 s pulse time, and 1 h with 100 s pulse time. The agarose gels were stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 μg/mL) and subsequently documented by Gel Doc 2000 (BIO-RAD system, Hercules, USA). The karyotypes were normalized to the chromosome size marker S. cerevisiae, YPH 755 (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) using BioNumerics ver. 4.0-computer program (Applied Math, Kortrijk, Belgium). The processed karyotypes sharing chromosomal fragments of similar lengths were grouped manually.
RESULTS
Fungicide residues
The results of fungicide residues in the grapes are shown in the Tab. 1. Their residues were below the maximum residue limits (MRL) in the grapes and the values reached between 20-25% of the MRLs for iprodione, pyrimethanil and fludioxonil and 36.5% of MRL for cyprodinil.
Kinetics of the spontaneous alcoholic fermentations and the populations of wine yeast
Spontaneous alcoholic fermentations for each level of the experimental factor were carried out in three replicates. The duration and kinetics of the fermentation did not differ between the replicates in the control (36 days), iprodione (36 days) and fludioxonil plus cyprodinil (50 days) fermentations, while in the pyrimethanil the process finished after 68 days in two fermentors and after 137 days in the third one. Saccharomyces cerevisiae was earliest (day 5) detected in the must of control (4.3%) and fludioxonil plus cyprodinil (3.8%), followed by iprodione (day 6 [0.1%]) and pyrimethanil (day 12 [59.3 %]) . At the first shown time for the all fermentations that mostly coincided with the shift to higher consumption rate of sugars and production of ethanol (Figs. 1-4), they particularly differed in the shares of S. cerevisiae compared to the non-Saccharomyces yeast species (the highest share of in the control [64.4 %] and the lowest share in the iprodione [13.4%] fermentation). In the next two sampling times, in the middle and at the end of the processes the fermentations mainly differed in the replacement (control, pyrimethanil and fludioxonil) or not (iprodione) of S. cerevisiae by D. bruxellensis (unpublished results).
Karyotype analysis
Karyotype analysis was done for S. cerevisiae strains isolated from one fermentor out of three per level of the experimental factor. The total number of analyzed strains was 473, where 114 of them were isolated from the control, 116 from the iprodione, 127 from the pyrimethanil and 116 from the fludioxonil plus cyprodinil fermentations. Our goal was to determine the population of strains in three phases of the spontaneous process as described in the material and methods. At those sampling times we isolated 30-40 randomly picked colonies of S. cerevisiae. The only exceptions, when the lower number of isolates per sampling time was obtained, were the eighth day in the iprodione fermentation (nine isolates) (Fig. 2) and 12 th day in the pyrimethanil fermentation (29 isolates) (Fig. 3) .
The analyzed strains were classified into 15 karyotype groups (A, B, C, D, F, G, P, H, I, M, O, R, T, U and V) with regard to their chromosomal pattern normalized to the chromosome size marker S. cerevisiae (Tab. 3). The karyotypes, which were characteristic for one or two strains were unclassified and are designated by letter X. The most numerous karyotype groups were A (127 isolates), D (58 isolates), C (44 isolates), R (41 isolates) and B (34 isolates) while within the other groups 23 (M), 18 (G) and 17 (H in T) isolates were classified. Between three and 10 isolates per karyotype were isolated in the groups F, P, I, O, U and V. The 59 strains were unclassified.
Population dynamics of yeast strains
Population dynamics of the S. cerevisiae strains in the four spontaneous alcoholic fermentations are shown in the Figs. 1-4. The results showed that the fermentations differed in the percentage and frequency of occurrence of particular karyotype and consequently also in the prevailing karyotype during the process. The isolates for karyotype analysis were first sampled when S. cerevisiae started to replace the non-Saccharomyces yeasts in the must and the growth curves shifted from stationary to decline phase, then in the middle of the decline phase and the last sampling was done at the end of the fermentations except for the pyrimethanil where the sufficient number of strains was lastly isolated at day 62 instead at the end of the fermentation (day 68).
Karyotype A prevailed in the must of control fermentation and it was isolated in all sampling times shown in the Fig. 1 . Its share was 54.1% at day 8, 34.4% at day 18 and 46.9% at day 36 of the fermentation. Other karyotypes with higher percentages in the population were C, F and R. Eight different karyotypes were detected at day 8 (A, B, C, F, G, H, M, R), nine at day 18 (A, B, C, D, F, G, H, M, R) and five at 36 th day of the fermentation (A, C, D, H, R). Karyotype A also prevailed in the must of iprodione fermentation and it was isolated at all sampling times with the exception of days 16, 18, and 28 of the process (Fig. 2) . Its share was 33.3% at day 8, 60.0% at day 20, and 45.0% at day 36 of the fermentation. Other karyotypes with higher shares in the population were karyotypes C, G, M and R. Five different karyotypes were detected at day 8 (A, G, H, R, U), seven at day 20 (A, B, C, D, G, U, V), and five at day 36 of the fermentation (A, C, G, M, R).
None of the strains predominated in the must of pyrimethanil fermentation and the different prevailing strains were determined in the three main sampling times (Fig. 3) . At day 12, 29 isolates were analyzed and classified in eight different groups. The highest shares had karyotypes R and A (each 20.7%) followed by karyotype C (17.2%). Ten different karyotypes were determined in the must at day 28 of the fermentation when karyotype C (37.5%) prevailed in the must, followed by karyotypes R (12.5%) and A (10.0%). The strain population was most heterogeneous at day 62 of the process when 11 different karyotypes were isolated. At the day 62 of the fermentation, the highest shares in the strain population belong to the groups M (20.0%) and P (15.0%).
Karyotype D obviously dominated in the must of fludioxonil plus cyprodinil fermentation (Fig. 4) . It was isolated in all sampling times. Its share was 90.6% (day 12), 20.0% (day 22) and 27.8% (day 50). Other karyotypes with higher shares in the population were karyotypes B, T and R. Four different karyotypes were detected at day 12 (B, D, T, U), eight at day 22 (A, B, C, D, I, M, R, T, and five at day 50 of the fermentation (B, D, I, R, T).
DISCUSSION
Many factors influence the occurrence and growth of yeasts during alcoholic fermentation and fungicide residues are also consider as one (F l e e t , 2003). The results of studies for fungicides against Botrytis cinerea such as iprodione, pyrimethanil and cyprodinil plus fludioxonil showed that they do not inhibit the growth of wine yeasts on solid media or in inoculated alcoholic fermentations in the concentrations normally found in must (S a p i s -D o m e r c q , 1980; C a b r a s et al., 1999). In contrast, there are few results of influence of some fungicides on the spontaneous alcoholic fermentation (V i v i a n i -N a u e r et al., 1997, Č u š and R a s p o r , 2008) or natural flora on grapes of cultivars resistant to fungi (V i v i a n i -N a u e r et al., 1995, C a d e z et al., 2010). Therefore in the present work we studied the influence of three different fungicides against B. cinerea on the indigenous population of Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains during the spontaneous alcoholic fermentation.
Regarding to the use of fungicides in the vineyard we also determined their residues in the grapes at the harvest. The main reasons that the amounts of the residues were bellow the maximal residue limits are considering of appropriate fungicide concentrations at the application and also considering of safety intervals, which have to run out from the last application and harvest. The karyotype analysis is very useful and accurate method for typing the strains of S. cerevisiae (V e z i n h e t et al., 1990; S c h u l l e r et al., 2004). In spite of its complex and time consuming methodology we were able to follow four spontaneous fermentations of Rebula grape must (control, iprodione, pyrimethanil and fludioxonil plus cyprodinil) and determined the karyotypes of 473 strains in three different phases of each process. In the three out of four fermentations (control, iprodione and fludioxonil plus cyprodinil), at least one karyotype prevailed in the must throughout the processes regardless of their lengthy. The most heterogeneous population was found in the must of pyrimethanil although also here few karyotype groups (A, C, R and M) were isolated in all three main sampling times, but the prevailing strain was different in each phase of the process. Dissimilar concentrations of yeast cells, composition of yeast species and strains of S. cerevisiae in the musts caused different kinetics and duration of the fermentations (Figs. 1-4) . Longer persistence of Hanseniaspora uvarum and lower concentration of yeasts cells in the must of pyrimethanil and higher shares of Candida stellata in the early stages of the fludioxonil plus cyprodinil fermentation together with likely weaker fermentation capacity of the strains isolated in both processes most likely caused their prolongation. To the some extent early isolation of D. bruxellensis in the must of pyrimethanil might also inferred with the population of S. cerevisiae strains. Weaker fermentation rate of pyrimethanil process resulted in the highest number of isolated strains and their most evident succession throughout the process. It is interesting that the control and iprodione fermentations lasted the same (36 days) had the identical prevailing karyotype (A) and very similar karyotypes populations (groups C and R). Probably some selection has occurred in the population of the yeast strains in the grapes due to activity of iprodione. This had been predicted because strains of B. cinerea resistant to the group of dicarboximides to which iprodione belongs were already isolated (L e r o u x et al., 2002). Although this statement is has not been directly confirmed, it is also supported by the reproducibility of the fermentation kinetics in the all three replicates of the control and iprodione fermentations. Furthermore three replicates of fludioxonil plus cyprodinil and two of pyrimethanil fermentation also lasted the same and significantly longer than control and iprodione one. The similarity of the S. cerevisiae population dynamics in the control and iprodione fermentations may therefore be a result of very comparable starting yeasts composition that determined its further development as was already observed by others (F l e e t and H e a r d , 2002; S c h u l l e r , A l v e s , D eq u i n and C a s a l , 2005).
CONCLUSIONS
The results of our experiment with four spontaneous alcoholic fermentations showed that fungicide residues although they were detected below the permitted levels in the grapes, play an important role in the selection of Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains during the process. Consequently, the application of fungicides against B. cinerea in the vineyard determined the prevailing strain and the population of karyotypes in the must. Fludioxonil plus cyprodinil and especially pyrimethanil retarded the course of spontaneous fermentation in comparison to the iprodione, which are fairly longer on the market. We predicted that some selection of S. cerevisiae strains in the grapes or must might have occurred with regard to the use of fungicides during the season. It should also be stressed that despite the long duration of the spontaneous alcoholic fermentations it was found very suitable for the study of intrinsic factors such as fungicide residues in the must on the selection of the yeast strains. Namely, in such fermentation interactions between microorganisms are more obvious and number of yeasts cells per ml is lower and therefore the influence of different factors is easier to follow. However, some further study of investigated fungicides on the growth of isolated strains is needed, although the conditions of spontaneous fermentation are difficult to reproduce in both chemical and microbiological sense. and mitochondrial DNA polymorphism as tools for identification of enological strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Applied Microbiology and Biotechnolgy 32, 568-571. V i v i a n i -N a u e r , A . , H o f f m a n n -B o l l e r , P. , B a s l e r , P. , G a f n e r , J .
(1995): Composition and dynamics of the yeast flora on grapes from cultivars resistant to fungi, Schweizerische Zeitschrift Fuer Obst-und Weinbau 131, 390-393. V i v i a n i -N a u e r , A . , H o f f m a n n -B o l l e r , P. , G a f n e r , J . (1997) Проучавали смо утицај три фунгицида на Botrytis cinerea (ипродион, пири-метанил и флудиоксонил плус ципродинил) на популацију сојева Saccharomyces cerevisiae у току спонтаног алкохолног врења. С обзиром да се фунгициди у ви-но градима користе у две фазе раста винове лозе пратили смо четири различите спонтане ферментације: контрола, ипродион, пириметанил и флудоксонил плус цип родинил. Остаци фунгицида у грожђу су одређивани GC/MS системом а фер-ментације су праћене према променама у квасцу, шећеру и концентрацијама ета-нола бројањем колона и високопритисном течном хроматографијом. За ана ли зу кариотипова из 473 изолата користили смо гел електрофорезу у пулсном пољу. Остаци фунгицида у грожђу у време бербе били су испод границе максималне резидуалне вредности. S. cerevisiae изолати су класификовани у 15 кариотипних група. Трајање процеса и популације кариотипова се разликовало од фермен та-ци је до ферментације. Ипродион и контролна ферментација су трајале 36 дана уз преваленцију кариотипа А док је флудиоксонил плус ципродинил ферментација трајала 50 дана а кариотип је био водећи у процесу. Код пириментанил фер мен-та ције ни један од кариотипова није био преовлађујући у шири а сама фер мен-та ција је трајала много дуже (68 дана). Добијени резултати су показали да остаци фун гицида утичу на кинетику ферментације и избор сојева S. cerevisiae у току спонтаног алкохолног врења па се из тог разлога може сматрати важним фак то-ром који може индиректно утицати на стварање ферментационе ароме вина до-би јеног оваквим процесом.
